
Mile Oak FC Youth Monthly Newsletter
October

Welcome to our monthly newsletter for the month of October, for any information on the club or to make 
suggestions regarding this newsletter, please contact mileoakyouth@gmail.com

Secretary’s Team of the Month 

A huge well done this month to our U16s, managed by 
Carl Gendre, Simon Lawrence and Owyn Harvey. 
Picking up 2 wins and a draw to remain unbeaten. 

Looking forward to seeing the side step into U18 football 
next season. Carl had this to say,

“The U16s have started their season with a bang! They 
are unbeaten in their opening six games, winning five 

and drawing one. 
The team are a delight to watch, always trying to play 
their football the right way and build on what they are 

learning in each game. 
Long may this fantastic start to the season continue!”
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Secretary’s Club Member of the Month

A dual award this month and it goes to my Fixture 
Secretary team, Glyn Rowland and Dwight Heffernan

You’ll read more about the role itself within the Fixtures 
section, however their support has been amazing so far, 

receiving great feedback from coaches on their 
organisation and attention to the role. 

I was so pleased that Dwight agreed to stay on within this 
role after his time with Wanderers, valuable experience 

and great working with Dwight for the 1st time. 

Having worked professionally with Glyn in the past, I had 
no doubts he’d bring a high level of focus and detail to the 

role, and he has exceeded my expectations. 

Great work, and thank you for volunteering your time.

Fixtures Secretary Role

With 22 Youth sides and 6 sites, it’s certainly not a 
straight forward role

Each club has a Fixture Secretary, we have 3 and we 
split by age groups, Glyn (U7s to U10s), Dwight (U11s to 

U13s) and Karl (me - U14s to Adult sides)

Each Sunday evening I create a schedule for the clubs 
home matches, taking into various factors inc manager 

requests for KO times and locations. The team have until 
Wednesday evening (a league rule) to confirm the fixture 
with the opposition, of course if we are the away side, we 

sit patiently until Wednesday for the information to be 
sent in. It is common for changes to be needed at short 

notice and the team doas a top job in thinking and 
communicating quickly. In my view we are one of the best 

clubs for communicating their home matches nice and 
early in the week for parents to make their plans. Our 

email is mofcyouthfixtures@gmail.com

mailto:mofcyouthfixtures@gmail.com
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Mile Oak FC Christmas Raffle

It’s that time of the year to kick off our Christmas Raffle. 
Each year our generous sponsors and club members 

donate amazing prizes and the club adds in cash prizes. 

So get your ticket online by following this link - 
https://mile-oak-football-club.sumupstore.com/product/chri

stmas-raffle

Tickets are £5 each.

To donate Raffle prizes please contact 
mileoakyouth@gmail.com

The Purple People Kitchen - Food Bank Donation

For the 4th year running, Mile Oak FC will support 
the community by collecting donation at Mile Oak 

Pavilion during December. We look forward to 
sharing more information on when and how you can 

help.

But in the meantime, give them a search online and 
check out the great work they do supporting those in 
our community who need support. Especially as this 

busy and expensive time of the year. 

https://mile-oak-football-club.sumupstore.com/product/christmas-raffle
https://mile-oak-football-club.sumupstore.com/product/christmas-raffle
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Kit Orders

Since Mile Oak FC expanded its youth section and welcomed Wanderers sides to the club, we have been working 
through a transition season.

The decision was made not to commit the club to promises it could not uphold as it further understands the the 
clubs expenditure with this increased volume. 

Therefore during the summer, the committee asked all coaches to let it know if any new training kit was required 
for their teams. We’ve supported with spend close to £5k on kit orders, with more also now on order. 

It is the committees belief that all matchday and training tops should have a sponsor on, to support the club and 
teams. We’d like to take the opportunity to thank all our kit sponsors who help keep our running costs down. 

The youth side of the clubs running costs are in excess of £30k per season. We, like families, feel the cost of 
living increases in the cost of kit, facility hire, pitch maintenance, matchday equipment, welfare costs etc and 
therefore the promotion of local businesses in exchange for funds towards kit, goes a long way to keep the 
registration fees below those of other clubs in the area which have moved in some cases in excess of £200  

A new kit sponsorship strategy will be in place for the 2023 / 24 season for coaches and sponsors.
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Welfare

Our Club Welfare Officer's are Donna Cox (Youth) 
and Karen Hilton (Youth/Adults).

If you have any safeguarding concerns, please 
contact:

Email: mileoakcwo@yahoo.com
Mobile: 07960 018605 

Website

The website is at the top of our list to rebrand over the 
coming months.

The main clubs website can be found here - 
https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/mileoakfc

The Mile Oak Wanderers website is still active, and Mile Oak 
FC has embraced its policies and procedures. - 

https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/mileoakwandersfc

Work is already underway to bring under one roof, should 
anyone wish to support with this then please get in touch, 

mileoakyouth@gmail.com

For the most up to date club information, please follow our 
social media pages, Twitter, Instagram and Facebook

https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/mileoakfc
https://www.pitchero.com/clubs/mileoakwandersfc
mailto:mileoakyouth@gmail.com
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The Mile Oak FC Committee

The Mile Oak FC committee is one of the most respected in Sussex, with its hard work behind the scenes maintaining the 
clubs status at Step 6 and a England Football Accredited. All elected Officers are volunteers and many have served for 

over 10 years. 

The senior club committee meets on the 2nd Monday of each month, the Youth sub committee meets on the first Thursday 
of each month, here is a list of the clubs elected officers, which is voted on at the club Annual General Meeting (previous 

was 13 June 2022), inline with the club constitution

President - Ron Kerly
Life Vice President - Barry & Sharon Gratwicke, Les Hamilton, Chris Tew

Chairman - Phil Brotherton
Vice-Chairman - Nick Kerly & Anthony Whittington

Hon Treasurer - Cliff Payn
Hon Secretary - Greg Austin

Club Welfare Officer’s - Donna Cox & Karen Hilton
Youth Secretary - Karl Gillingham

Youth General Secretary- Sam Cornish
Match Secretary’s - Karl Gillingham, Dwight Heffernan & Glyn Rowland

Youth Treasurer - Nick Kerly

Registrations Secretary - Karl Gillingham
Programme Editor - Vacant

Commercial Manager - Tony Burnett
Events Manager - Victoria Lindfield

‘100 Club’ Officer - Chris Paine
Press & Social Media - Karl Gillingham

Facilities Manager - Karl Gillingham
Player Liaison - Darryl Livesey

Youth Website & Sponsorship - Sam Behar
Kit Manager - Simon Thompson & Chris Georgiou


